
acquittance thereof. And he has ever fince grounded Ills title ifl 
feveral fuits upon that decree, according to his preference therein 
and has alfo received feveral fums of money thereupon ; and now 
becaufe in the event he gets not full payment, it is hard he fhould 
require the fame to be reverfcd, which would occafion a new fuit 
among the creditors, after it has been folong acquiefced in, nor is 
there any error in the date; for though thefe titles were produced 
after the 7th of February, and determined accordingly, yet that 
could be no ground to reverfe the decree, becaufe there was thereby 
no alteration made therein, and they are only thereby ordered to 
be added to the other creditors who had right by adjudications, 
and all poderi )r to the appellant, and they were included in the 
decree of ranking before the Court allowed the appellant to ex
tra# the fame. Thus, none of the creditors were thereby any 
ways prejudiced, and the date is regulated by an exprefs order of 
the Court.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the petition 
and appe< l  be difmiffed, and that the interlocutor, and orders, therein 
complained of be affirmed.

For Appellant, Rob. Raymond. Thos. Lutivyche.
For Relpondent, P . King. John Pratt.

John Cheifly the heir put in no anfwerto the appeal.

CASES Otf APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND.

Cafe 23. Michael RufTell of London, Merchant,
John Cochran of Waterfide Efq ;

*

1 2!h May 1714.
P r e fu v t p t io n .—  A bond is granted fer a partnerfhip debt to an individual credit©* 

by one partner ; the fame partner afterwards executes an afiignment o f  the 
parmeiIhip funds to tic  creditors in general, bearing to be in full payment 
and fatis'aftiun of* (lie parmt-r/hip debts; this wss recited in a power of 
attorney granted by the creditois ; though the alignment was not executed 
by the other partner, it extinguifhed the bond to the individual ciediior.

HE tvfpondent, and James Home, Merchant in London, 
*  deceafed, being co pattners in trade, bought and purchafed 

feveral quantities of goods from Michael Ruflell the appellants 
father deceafed *, and became debtors to him in feveral fums of 
money.

After the diflblution of the faid co-partnerfhip, the refpondent 
on the 2 ill of December 1689, executed a bond to the appellant’s 
father, reciting that there was due to him by the refpondent and 
the faid James Home a fum of 695/. 13/. 5J. fterling, audit 
being molt reafonable that the appellant’s father fhould be fully 
and completely paid, without being put to any charge in profecu- 
ting for the fame, or any further trouble than to lend his name 
for recovering the fame out of the partnerfhip eflate, therefore

' die

Appellant; 
Refpondent.
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the refpondent obliged himfelf to procure payment to the faid 
Michael Rufl'ell, his heiry, or afligns, (they always lending their 
name as above,) of the faid fum of 695/. 13/. 5d. out of the part- 
nerfhip eftate, or in default thereof, to pay the fame out of the 
refpondent's own proper eftate before the 8th of the faid month.

The bond was not paid when it fell due; but Home being 
thrown into prifon, various letters were written by the appellant’s 
father to the refpondent on the fubje£fc of a propofal which Home 
had made to the partnerfhip creditors of aligning the whole 
partnerfliip funds to them, in fatisfaefion of thtir debts. The 
parties in the prefent appeal are not agreed upon the precife import 
of thefe letters; but the fcope of them was to perfuade the re
fpondent to join in executing fuch afhgnment: and Home having 
declined to grant fuch alignment firft, the appellant’s father 
wrote the refpondent, that he might execute it.

The refpondent accordingly executed a deed, dated the 25th 
of January 1692-3, whereby, after reciting the feveral debts due 
to the appellant's father,and the faid other creditors, the refpondent 
did aflign to him and them in full payment and fatisfa6lion of 
their faid refpeftive debts, all the debts, money, goods and effe&s, 
belonging to the co partnerftiip. This aflignment was rranfmit- 
ted by the refpondent to one Ellis, a Merchant, in London, who 
{hewed the fame to the creditors. The appellant’s father after
wards wrote to the refpondent, that he had feen the aflignment, 
and delired the refpondent to fend an account of the co-partner- 
fhip eftate, where it was, and how to be recovered.

The appellant’s father, and the other creditors on the 20th of 
February 1693-4, executed a factory or letter of a-itorney, which 
recited the faid adignment made by the rtfpondcnr, and did for 
the more effectual recovery of the debts and effects thereby 
afligned, conftuute one George Watfo’n, Merchant, in Edin
burgh, their attorney, or factor, with full power to receive, fue, 
and give difeharges for the fame. An adlion was accordingly 
brought by Watfon before the Court of Seffion to recover the 
partnerfhip effects and fundry fteps taken therein. Home, flic 
jrefpondent ’̂ partner, died without executing the faid affigmnenr.

The appellant's father lived near twenty years after thefe tranf- 
a&ions, but tool> no ltep againft the refpondent upon the faid 
bond. After his death the appellant brought an action', as his 
adminiftrator aga’mft the refpondent before the Comt of S.-ilion 
upon the faid bond for payment of the faid fum of 695/. 13/. 5̂ /. 
with intereft. The refpondent pleaded for defence, that the faid 
difpofuionor aftignment executed by him to the creditors, bearing 
to be in full fajtisfatUon of their respective debts, ami which was 
accepted of by the appellant's father, was an innovation of the 
bond and equivalent to adifeharge thereof.

The Court on the 24th of July 1712, “ found that the dif- » 
.f( pofition granted by the refpondent to the appellant's faid 
M father and others, dated the 2! ft of January 1692-3 pofterior 
(( to the bond granted by the refpondent to the appellant's faid 

father the 2 ift of December 1689, bearing exprcfsly to be in
G 3 ' “ full
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t( full fatisfa&ion to them, and each of them, of their refpeciivc 
“  debts contra&ed by James Home, eacli of them for their re  ̂

fpe£tive parts, the faid difpofition extinguiffied the faid bond, 
<c granted by the refpondent to the appellant’s faid father.*'

The appellant reclaimed, and after anfwers for the refpondent, 
the Court on the 24th of June 1713, “  adhered to their former 

interlocutor and further found it inftru&ed, that the difpofition 
c< was accepted of by the appellant’s faid father.”

The appeal was brought from “  an interlocutory fentence, or 
(< decree of the Lords of Council and Seffionofthe 24th of July 

1712, and the affirmance thereof, the 24th June 1713.”
M

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
The bond having been duly executed, cannot be voided by pre- 

fumptions •, and nothing but preemptions can be pretended in 
this cafe, for the affignment does not bear to be in fatisfadlion of 
the bond ; and had it been fo intended, no doubt the bond would 
have been mentioned in the affignmenr, and the fame delivered up 
and difeharged. An affignment by the refpondent alone, without 
the other co-partner, carried no right to the creditors, and this 
was all they got, for Home never figned it. On the contrary, he 
made an affignment of all the funds and effects to one Thomas 
Man without mentioning the other creditors, and attachments 
were laid upon the co-partnerfhip efFe&s, by Home and his 
creditors, fo that nothing could be recovered upon that affignment.

Suppofing this deed had been in fatisfadlion of the bond, 
(which is (till denied) yet the fame never having been de
livered to the creditors can never militate againfl them. The 
affignment was fent up by the refpondent to Patrick Ellis, 
this is acknowledged both by the refpondent and Ellis upon 
oath, but there is no proof of its being delivered; Ellis fwears he 
believes it was, but cannot be pofitive, on the contrary there is 
this ftrong prefumption that it was not delivered, that when the 
appellant commenced his a£tion, the refpoiulent having pleaded 
this affignment in bar to it, he procured the faid affignment to be 
delivered up by Ellis, fo that it mud have continued in Ellis’s 
hands. Nor is it of moment, that the creditors granted a fadlory 
jn purfuance of that affignment, fince that was done only to affift 
the refpondent in recovering the co* partner {hip effe&s, in oppofi- 
tion to the affignment granted by the other co-partner. This 
>vas done at the refpondent’s defire, when the affignment wa£ 
not in their hands and they knew hot the nature of it. And 
whatever argument this might be againft the other creditors, i£ 
can never militate againft the appellant’s father, who only lent 
his name to this fuit, as he was exprefsly obliged by the bond,

Heads of the Refpondent's Arguments
Befides the recital of the alignment, and the fadlory there;* 

upon granted to W atfon, the refpondent fet out certain letters 
written in 1692, by the appellant’s father to him, to ,obtain froni 
him the argum ent in queflion ; in thefe he mentioned that they
4 f * ,  W  • • •  • • « # .  . h i ) *  t » \ • -

had
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had told Home, the other partner, that the refpondent was will
ing to affign to the faid creditors what (hare of the faid efl'edls 
was in his hands, and perfuaded the refpondent to a compliance 
with what had been propofed in order to a fu ll end, which would 
be acceptable both to Home and the creditors; and telling the 
refpondent, that he (the appellant’s father) was a friend to peace 
though to Ins lofs> and that though the creditors fhould not be 
thereby paid their fu ll debts, yet there would be an amicable end% 
which would bring enfe to his mind% though it might be lofs of money 
to him. And Home having refufed to make fuch aflignment firfl, 8 December 

the appellant’s father did, by letter, defire the refpondent to com- l60z* 
ply alfo in afligning firft, and to fend up fuch aflignment on his 
part, quickly to put an end to that concern.

The refpondent accordingly executed the aflignment, and by 
order of the creditors fent it to Mr. Ellis ; by Ellis it was given to 
the creditors who read and approved the fame, and delivered it 
back to him to keep for their ufe, as appeared by a letter written 9 February 

by the appellant’s father to the refpondent, and by Ellis’s evidence *692-3- 
.in the caufe. After the aflignment had been fent to Ellis in 
London, the appellant’s father alfo wrote to the refpondent, for 
perfecting the bufinefs, to fend up to Mr. Ellis an account of what 
money the refpondent had received and paid with feveral obliga
tions or conditional difeharges which the »-efpondent had taken of 
other creditors for the money which he had pair! them, faying 
.that he (the appellant’s father) and the other creditors would then 
give difcha.rges to both the refpondent and Home. And this ac- . 
count and conditional difeharges were fo accordingly fent up.

Nor did the appellant’s father, during his life, or any of the 
faid other creditors, (who all of them well knew their agreement 
and intention, that the refooodent fliould be difeharged on his 
granting the faid argument) ever demand any thing of the refpon
dent on account of the faid bond, or the faid other debts. The 
appellant, nevertheless after his fathei’s death, finding the faid 
bond among his walte papers, brought an a&ion thereupon againf): 
the refpondent, when by the deaths of the faid Home, and the 
appellant’s father and others, and the great length of time {nice 
the faid matters had been tranfa&ed, the refpondent’s defence was 
rendered more dillicnlt. The appellant firlt denied, that then; 
had been any fuch aflignment made to or accepted .by his faid 
father, and upon his requiring it, the refpondent produced upon 
oath, all the letters which he had received from the appellant’s 
father relative to the fame. And Mr. Ellis produced the aflign
ment itfclf to the Court of Sefiion, and deooned that it came to 
him under the refpondent’s cover; and that it had been by him 
delivered to the faid creditors, and was by them lettin his hands 
for their ufe.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the peti• Judgment* 
tion and appeal be difmiffed* and that the inttrlocutory jentence or decree 11 lViay 
therein complained of be affirmed. , 714*

For Appellant, Hob. Raymond. P . King.
For Refpondent, 1  ho. Luiwycbe. Sam. lYLtad*
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